
KINGS)

'merchant la

who esters to
want of hit cus

tomer, bo thoy rich or poor. Both hM an
wjual right to bo troatod fairly. Jurttoo to all
U a good motto, and oar customers will flud

Hoar. Wo have a complete lineof Groceries

M Troll as Canned Goods, etc Come and ee

ear stock of goods, and remember the beet

(roods aro always tho cheapest in the long run.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sis.

THIRD EDITION
LAKESIDE PARK.

Its l'opnlarlty as a Summer ltesort on
tho Increase.

Tho following is a list of the dates secured

and tho names of the societies :

Jnno 20. Annunciation T. A. Band, Shen-

andoah.
Juno 27. Junior Class, High school, Mah-ano- y

City.
July 4. Tam&qua orchestra.
July C Lutheran Sunday school, Glrord-Ylll-

July 15. M. E. Sunday school, Qllberton.

July 20. M. E. and P. M. Sunday schools,

Girardvllle.
July 20. Win. Tenn Sunday sohool.
July 27. Welsh .Congregatlonnllst, Maha-

noy City.
July 28. II. E. Sunday school, Ashland.
July 29. P. M. Snuday school, Gllberton.
August 2. German Lutheran sohool, Mali-ano- y

City.
August 3. English Raptlst S. school, Shen.

andoali.
August 4. Prlmltlvo Methodist S. school,

Shonandoah.
Augusi 7. Alpha Social Society, Shamokin.
August 8. K. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

Piano.
August 0. Gorman Reformed and Presby-

terian Sunday schools, Sheuandoah.
August 10. Evangelical Sunday school,

Mahanoy City.
Aug. 15 Lakeside Musicale, Grant Brand.
August 17. St. James Lutheran Sunday

school, Ashland.
Sept. 4 St. Michaels Society of tho county,

AFTER THE WARS.

David McCor, of California, said to
bo ono hundred nnd thrco yeara of afro,
is tho oldest war veteran in the country.

A. IL Newman, of Catasauqua, Pa.,
has in his possession tho first shell that
was thrown into Chamborsburg by tho
rebola on tho morning of June SO, 1804.

Dn. Edward TnosiAS, of Vlonna,
possesses several interesting relics of
Washington, among which aro two
army pistols presented by tho gonoral
to Kosciusko, his Polish aid.

Gen. Sm James Dormer, commander
In chief in Madras, has diod from tho
effects of Injuries ha received whilo
tiger shooting. He saw much active
service, having been through tho
Crimean war, the Indian mutiny and
the expedition to China.

There Is a gun in the British navy,
a twenty-two-to- n Armstrong, which
hurls a solid Bhot a distanco of twelve
miles, the highest point in tho aro de-

scribed by the shot being seventeen
thousand feet abovo tho earth's sur-
face. Tho discharge of tho gun can-
not be heard at tho place where the
ball strikes.

i A CORNER FOR ARTISTS.

Tnn emnoror of Germany has artistio
tastes, and has lately painted a ploturo
of a ship sailing the high seas.

Tub Mary Washington association
has contracted for the erection of a
monument worth elevon thousand dolr
lera over the grave of Mary, tho moth-
er of George Washington, at Freder
icksburg, va.

Tub Danes of Chicago are having
prepared, as their gift to the city, a
fine statue of Hans Christian Anderson
in bronze. Tho story teUer is repre-
sented sitting on a stump, with a book
on his knee and a penoll in nis nana.
The work Is fine ana the Uitone&s ex
collent.

Marcus Lesoiiw the ITrenoh artist,
whose cat pictures have made him fa-
mous and rloh, is said to have been so
poor only eight years ago that it was
only through tho entrance or. a nome-les- s

kitten to his garret that ho was
one night prevented from destroying
himself. He painted a picture of it,
and from that tuna his fortune wm
assured. ., .

Coming Events.
June 15. Celebration of 10th anniversary

by Plank Eidge Lodge No. 880, I. O. O. F.,

In Bobbins' opera house.
June 18 and 17. Ice cream festival under

tho auspices of the Joint committee of Camps

183, 112 and 200, P. O. S. of A.

Jane 10 to 24. Fair and festival In Rob-bin- s

hall under the auspices, of the English
Lutheran church.

Jnly 3 & 4. Independence Day festival In

Bobbins' opera house, under tho aotpioes of

Camp 49, Sons of Veterans.

Flies or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from busi-

ness while under treatment. Patient who

are responsible need not pay until well. A

perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.
B. BEED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St, Phitadalphla.
Refers, by permission, to the editor of the

Etsnino Hkbald. tf

v Fire Alarm ltoxea.
tfhe following list suuws h location t

the alarm boxes of the 8nundoah Mr
Department:
f KJOATIOK.
IS Coal and Bowers strata.
.IS Bowers and Centre street.

I Bridge and Centre streets.
IS Main and Centre street.
M Main and Poplar street.
15 Main and Coal street.
IS Gilbert and Centre BtrneW.

43 Gilbert and C harry streets.
IS Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When ao alarm U

tent in the Are bell will sound the number of

the box and repeat the alarm lour tunes.
BOW TO LOOULIB AIAHUS.

If the alarm is sounded from box 1 the are
bell will strike one. then pause and strike
which will Indicate that the Are Is in tb

vicinity ot No. 15 box-- Kvery alarm la repeated

four times- - .

who go out of town topur
PEOPLE Carpets should mil

at Krlclcc'a Carpet 9ore ami
get prleea and have the dlflweiitgradsfl
axplalued, bo they will aot be taUen iu.

1)11. M'dl.YXN ANI tiiii vaviu
Humor In Itegard to the Arohdliicoso nf

New York.
Ntw Tohk, Jnno 10. Itv. Father

Lavelte confirms the report tliat Hev. Dr.
McQlynu is In Homo, but said no further
Information had been received at tho ca-

thedra!.
Father Lavello'a information, be Inti-

mated, Is to the effect that Dr. McGlynn

sailed from this port under an nssumed
name, and has been on his way anil at the
Holy City Nince It was reported that bo

had gone to Cbloago.
A cablegram from London, repenting n

despatch from Home, states that tho Pope
received Mr. McGlynn kindly and Rave
htm a long audienoe, and that Cardinal
KamtioUn, the Papal Secretary of Stato,
and Canllnnl Ledoohowski, tho Prefect of
the Propaganda, were extromely courteous
to linn.

It Is stated that Dr. McGlynn was en
chanted with bis reception and his com-

plete reconciliation with the Pope, and
left Home alter a live uayH' sojourn.

Dr. Glynn's reconciliation with tho Pope
has starti d no end of costlp about the
street It will have in the archdiocese of
New York.

Nno report was that It would bo divided
nnd Dr. Hurtsell made BIhop of a new
diocese, to Include Ulster, Sullivan nnd
Green countleo, and the roport was that
Archbishop Corrigan would shortly go to
Home.

The Archbishon was not atbls residence,
and when Father Lavelle was asked about
tho report he said theru was no possibility
ot tho Aichbisbop going to Home, and that
the talk about u division of the arch-di- o

cese In not worth considering.
It is retiorted that on the return of Dr.

McGlynn from Rome there will be a Rrent
demonstration in his honor at Madison
Square Garden, at which Archbishop Sa- -

tolll will be nsKcu lo do prosoni.

Sill. SAOE TALKS.

lie nml George Goutil Mny I.eaio Fart of
tho Gruml Trunk.

New York, June 10. Concerning the
report that Russell Sage and Goorge

fionid intend buvlmr tho Grand Trunk
rond. Sir. Sago said this morning:

"All it nmonnts to is this: Recently

there hns been some talk nbout our leas

ing part ot the Grand Trunk lino from
Suspension ISridgo to Detroit to connect
with tho Wabash Bystom. We have a lino
from Detro t to (JhicuKO nnu couiu utilize
tills additional road.

"The negotiations have not gone to n
point of nnmlng terms. In fact nothing
whatever has come out of It except the
onsriilntlnn in Montreal with which we
have had nothing whatever to do.

"If wo added this line to our system
provision would bo nindo to allow the
Caundlan Pacific and any other line to use
It on equitable terms. Tliero is no inten-
tion to interfere with or nntiigonlzo the
flnnadlan Pacific Now York 'Central or
nnv other svstem. On tho contrary
special effort would be made to harmonize
all interests."

South Atlantic Fisheries.
Washington. June lli. The report on

the fisheries of tho Soutli Atlantic States
shows that in 1890 the numler of persons
encaced in the fisheries in this section
was 10,001, tho amount or. cnpiuu invesieu
was S1.GS8.280 and the value of tho pro
ducts SI. 573. 704. The shad Is by far the
most Important slnitlo ooieci oi capture,
nfier which come ovBtera nlewlvos nnd
mullet. The value of these four Items
$1,080,285, a sum twice as largo as that
nccruing irora ine saie ox uu ukuuik yiu
ducts combined.

The Supremo Treasuror Missing.
Bostox, June 10 Receiver 'irnslc ot

the Order or Unity has discovered a defal
cation in the treasury accounts oi tu
nnler amounting to bstween $18,031 and

2i) 000. He also reports the destruction
or concenlinout of Important books and
vouchers. Charles A Kimpton, Supremo
Treasurer of the order, through whose
hands all the money passed, has been
mlssinc from his residence in Somerville
fnr nearlv a fortnight and cannot be
found.

Held for tho ftruntl Jury.
Ri'ffalo. N. Y. June 10 Mrs. Minn

13rne. the keeper of the ''fence" ridded by
the police last week in which $12,000 worth
uf stolen noods wero found, and Andrew
J Morse, the ulleged attorney who has
mi-so- as her husband, were arraigned 1

police court yesterday on the charges of
'lfiud larceny and receiving stolon goods.
lin y waived examination, and were held
for the grand jury.

Sntitllern ltiillroinl Assnclntlnn 3Isetlng.
IJiav York, June 1(1 Tho meeting of

the representatives of the fceveral railroads
which constitute tho Southern Railroad
and Stumnsblp Association, which was be-

gun nt the Fifth Avenue Hotel, was con-

tinued yesterday, Commissioner E. B.

Stiildman presiding. The topic discus-e- d

was tho formation of a new agreement for
the ensuing year.

Action by nw York IlnnUn.

New York, June 10. The Clearing
Houve Association has tnkon uution to re-

lieve the stringency of the money market.
The step taken by tho assooiatiou wtis the
decision to issue Clearing House certif-
icate, which banks so desiring umy secure
to the amount of 75 cent, of the collateral
submitted by the applicant.

Steamers in Cullialon.
New York, June 10. Early in the

morning the big steaiub "it Monmouth of
the Sandy Hook lnn i n into nu un-

known ateuraship uos anchored iu
the middle of tue i i..' in L The Mon-

mouth's bows wrrcUttui.t ed and her upper
deoka badly sniinued. Lu.kily there
were no. paaMingerp aboard.

Tim Ciin vain ut Uueliee.

L'Isust Statioh, Que., June 10 The
Spanish caraVeU reached here at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The e was

decorated with flags mid bunt-

ing in honor of the event, auu a tl.e
vessels entue into port they were xaluus
by volleys of uiukketry and chu.joj.

Tlmlr Ileinurran Ovwrrul' tl.

BoirtiH, Jane JO. Iu in Du. ed States
Circuit Court, Judge Putnam overruled
the demurrer filed by ex diuur Jmuu II
FreiH. i aud Wu.k, of the Mav-

erick Imuk, to the indictment found
ttai'Ht i hem by the grand jury, aud they

ill lie u.ruigaed June ill in wUoourt.

The Tresldent tndUuiMl.
WaWIHOTON, June 10. The Ireldeut

ti Indleposml riot serioualy, so it W wild

but rtlll eurBewntly under the weather to
make it dev.rable tbat he ehould reninin

at hi coon'ry realdenoe at Wyoloy instead
of encountering the brat ami turmoil o:

the city anil the ofBre-wker-

More people, adults and eklldreu, aro

troubled with cost Ivan esa than with any

other ailment. Dr. Henry Baiter's Man

drake Bitters will cure coativeneas and pre

vent the diseases which result from It. lm

Twelve Photes tor (too.

By seeding us your cabinet, together with
SO seals, we will Unish you one dozen photos.

(,g.tf W. A. Kbaoev.

Buy Ktytont floor. Be sure that the

atune Lbssib 4 Bakb, Ashland, I'a, is printed

aa every sack.

THERE WAS NO STRIKE.

ltoaxin Why tho I'nvliiR ArK Mns
Stopped Ytwturdiiy.

At half past four o'clock yesterday after
noon the pavers and rammers employed on

tho Main streot work suddenly stopped work

nnd retired to their boarding places. Im.
mediately after a retiort spread that tho men

bail struck, but such was not tho cae. Thoro
seems to bo an unwritten law among work

men of this class that they shall be allowed

drinks during the day, but they shall only

entor saloons In twos or three and shall not
nllow the work laid out for thetn for a day to

Hp behind. Yesterday afternoon tho men

went Into a saloon In a body and Contractor

Grant, foarl' g thoy would get so far behind

in the work that they would not be able to

catch up with the schedule, decided to order

all of them oil" until some understanding
could bo bad.

Last night tho foremen of the gangs and

tho contractor arrived at an understanding
bv which the mon returned to work this
morning.

fiOlng liivpstnient.
Fromllusleton Plain Speaker.

The experience of ovory city In tho slnto

shows that the electric railway Is one of tho

best paying Investments. Resides that It Is

of Inestlinablo vSluo to a town In a business
senso. Tho actlvo work on tho Beavor

Meadow, Hazlcton, Mahanoy City and Slien

andoah branch shows that Hazleton will soon

bo a busy centre of electric railroading.

Theso companies wisely managed have
great future before them and wo believe that
tho management will not disappoint Investors

nor tho gonoral public.

I'flllltS.
Miss Llzslo Harris, daughter of Dr. Wm.

Harris, of Hamburg, is viiitlng Mrs. C. H.
Hagcnbuch,

Misses Lizslo and Lllllo Bracey and Mary

Ilrcnnau, of Glrnrdvillo, wore visitors to
town last ovenlng.

Thoswoat poured out of tho drummers
who walkod tho streets yesterday with heavy
"Krips."

Sctloy, tho pitcher, feels very soro over tho
treatment ho received at tho hands of tho
Pottsville baso ball management.

Main's circus will arrive at the trotting
park on Sunday. Tho first oxhibltlon will
bo given on Monday afternoon.

M urrletl.
Ocorge II. Stevenson and Mrs. Mary J.

Couch, both of Wm. Penn, were marrlod last
ovenlng by Rov. Robert O'lloylo, at tho
clergyman's residence on South Whito street.

THE MARKET REPORT.

riilladuli!ilu I'rndncii Mftrlmt.
nmi.kiiKi.i-iiiA- . Juno 15. Cotton sold In a

twiall way on u tula of WHe. per pound for
iiii'Mlliiv' upmnus.

lVud wtttilull. with liberal offerings at for-
mer rates. Whiter brim ranged train SH.00
to li.50 per ton.

Vlour Trado continued slow nnd unsatls
factory, and there wero free sellers ttt lor-ni-

lutes. Sales of lOO burrcH including
Mlniiesiitu clears nnd stridulus lit
riitt.vWiiniii roller fititliullt ut &:i.l.)ii;i.:w:
wotein winter clcurs und gtrnlirlits lit $','.00
ii3...u; winter I'utents nt gn.tiuii4.uu; sprinsr no.
ut SI.00n4.'-- 3; and lavoiito brands at higher
pi ices,

Itj e Hour was quiet at $3.05 to $3.10 per
barrel for choice Pennsylvania.

drain (in call Wheat had Wo bid for June:
70c July: TiH"' Auirust; VucSeptuiulier.

Corn 47V.J- bid lor June: 48Vu July; 40
.Intrust lllliie KmitPTnlir'r.

Oats lOc. June; IlUHo July: and 30Jfo for
Atnriiftjiljo September,

nutter Market aulet nnd easy: rennsyl
vanla creamery extra. "0)o; do. prints extra,
wholesale, Sle; do. Jobbing, a2a"5o.

liHIf- s- Jlurkot uuu ana wouk; rcnnsyiva- -

nla Hint?, l."ic.
Chresc-Miuk- et steady; New York factory.

KU.n!!.t.f' I nrmklms. .'hiUUc
I'otiitoi'x are fall ly netiv and steady; fairly

ltoie. choice nnd liincy, W)aS.ic; do. e or
best, S0iiS."i; Iiiniiaiik and wlilto Stur choioe,
B.'o80c: do. lull- to trim I. TliiMde

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

Tennessee was originally organized
as the state of 1 ranklin.

Thousands of carp aro floundering
in mud holes in a swamp near JJor-wal- k,

Conn., and residents of that
plnco aro reported to bo hunting tho
Ush with guns.

A rattlesnake will not cross a hair
rope. Experienced campers, when thoy
fear tho rattlesnakes are around, en-

circle their camp with n hair lariat or
two, and feel secure

Tun elty of Philadelphia is about to
establish a magnificent free library at
a cost of one million dollars. It is
thought this will bo tho flnost library
of tho kind in tho world.

Thk number of prisoners locked up
In fourteen of tho western and middle
states Is one hundred and ten thon
sand five hundred nnd thirty-eigh- t, and
of this vast number of offenders but
one-sixt- h lenow how to rend

Your Painter
has often wasted time and material in
trvinc to obtain a shade of color, and
ias even resorted to the use of ready

mixed oaints. the intrredients of which
he knew nothinc about, because of
the difficulty in makintt a shade of
color with white lead. This waste
can be avoided by the use of National
Lead company's

ureWhite Lead
Tinting Colors
These tints are a combination of per-
fectly pure colors, put up in small cans,
and nreoared so that one oound will
tint 35 pounds of Sttictly Pure White
Lead to tne snaae snown on tne can.
Bv this means vou will have the best
paint in the world, because made of
tne best materials

Strictly Pure
lite Lead

and pure colors. Insist on having a
brand of white lead that is standard,
manufactured bv the "Old Dutch"
process, and known to be strictly
pure tne

JohnT. Lewis & Bros,
This brand of Strictly Pure White Lead

and National Lead Coa Pure White Lead
Tinting colors ore lor saie vy trie moat 10
liable dealers in paints everywhere.

if you are going to paint, It will nay you
in nnd to ua for a book containing fnforma
tlon thst may sevs you many a dollar j It will
pniy cost you a poiiai euro.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

rMinpfWALS Saaled Bronawls will be re'
r eclved by the under gnfd committee up to
0 o'ciook p. m., June iUh. 18S, for a lease of
the Halaoa Theatre, of Ulrardville, for the rea-
son IHH3-9- I For further lartloulars c'"uit
com lli 1 ce

EM. K. BCKBR.
J. M. GUuk,
I it KITH.

c"i" I'jIuc meatreoo.

Q A LUSH X nerf etle men

ovi
preowa ouini. ua
r ww ia

York.

wanted : free
of our aaeata has earned

Ave yearn. 1' O- - llox 1W1 New

e
r
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World's Fair Holiday Trip !

EVENING- - HERALD CONTEST jl
i o Days at the World's Fair

With Bcrorcmodations at a rlrst-clii- Thlcnpo hotel, and transports-Uo- n

to and from Chicago, including slipping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

f CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two tescliers who receive tho Isrppst number of votes will be taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by the llEnAi.n. Cut out this
coupon, snd on the blank lines write the i.ame of tho 1'ubllc School Teacher,
north of tho 11 road Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send It to tho "Contkst Editor, Evkniwo Heiiald, Shiran-DOAn- ,

I'A." Every coupon properly Idled out counts as one vote for one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often as they
please. Coupon must be In the hands of the editor within ten (10) dajs after
the dau It bears.

Nsate of Teacher..

Residence

Stmt et Votr

BaaMleaee.

Juno 10, 1893.

Por tiLxo Hss-olac- y Onos.
A Gold Necklace and Cfia m.

llolderman, tho Joweler, will give the lady
teacher receiving tho highest number of
vote3 a handsome gold necklace and charm

A Set of Furs.
It. J. Mills, tho Pottsville Hatter and Fnr-rle-

will glvo the lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votes a hand
some Bet ot Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set.
Mr. Reese will glvo tne lady teacher re-

ceiving the second highest number ot
votes a handsome Flush Toilet Bet.

abovo

tho
teacher receiving the

highest votes Gold

Silk Umbrellas.
Homo ot

Md., will present the compotl
tors in with

Silk

ADDITIONAL OFFERS.
Tho two tea hers having the third and highest number votes nt tli" close of the

rontoat will bo a trip to Xlng.ira Falls at tho expenso of the HbiULD.
Tho two having the fill and sixth highest number of votes at tho loe tho con

test will bo a trlplo Hodton at thocxpemoof tho Heiiald.

Tho two teachers who receive the greatest number total votes up to the closing hour
will bo declared tho winners.

coupons must bo out the Evenimo Herald and sent, securely In envel
opes, addressed to "Contest Editor, Evening Herald, tflienandwih. Pa."

Any residing in any may volo as often as he or she may desire for one or more
teachers engaged In In a public north of the llroad Mountain at tho close of

term; provided, that any teacher who may havo been Incapacitated by sickness
or accident for teaching a of not moro than threo months prior to the end of the
term, may also compete.

Tho

Each vote for each teacher must bo represented by a seperate
A bearing the name of more than one teacher or moro than one vote for s

teacher will be thrown out as void.

U.

number headed

lucky
contest

fourth
given

touchers
given

staled
sealed

person placo
school

current school
period

coupon.
coupon

A careful record will be kept of tho names of all contestants, and all coupons will be Hied
and kept safe until tho final adjudication. Three and men ot Bhenan- -

donh will be selected to as Judges, make tho llnal count, and announce tho names of tho two
winners. Should threo or moro teachers bo tied on highest number of votes, the Judges will
bo allowed to decide

The names ot tho winners will be announced on or before Jnlv 15, 1693. Bhould
the winners be absent from at tho tlmo they will be Informed of fortune
by telegraph, so that they may start on the trip as soon thereafter as

blanks in tho coupon must bo filled out, the blank requiring name of
per on voting. The number of votes received at this office up to 4 p. m. each day will be pub
lished in the next issuopf tho Heiiald with tho names of the teachers for.

Shenandoah,

-- JS'JESHJ OTJH.

Nobby Spring Stock
It Has Surprised Others
And will

record for and low prices. We
will it with a big
of and the best pleased lot customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you .

that big line of choice quality, new styles.
Men's, boys' and children's

and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and
do it if you us chance.

11 North Main Shenandoah.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Examine our Lino
v of v

Commencement
Presents!

Fluost In tho

Ho. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

0 T. A red steer, with white spots, one
horn turned down In his face, weight about

1SU0 pound. Finder will be rewarded by send-
ing wordof hts wbereibouts to Qeorgo Folrner,

Pa. olf3t
OTATE FOR INJUKED FEU--

sons of the Antbraolte Coal Regions of
Ponnayininla, near AshUnd, Fa.

OiiiAKOviM E, l'a June 13, 1893.

Bealed proposals will be received by the un-
dersigned up to noon of Haturduy, July 1, 1804,

for the erection ot a stone addition to the bos
pital building, slio thirty by ninety (3Cx901

fert, two iSi stories high; also for the erection
of a new ouarutlng room and approaches there-
to, all to be finished by October 1, 1893,

Flans undtpeciaoatlonsoan be seen at the
tuwpltalorattlieoftloe e f the undersigned at
Oirardvtlle, Fa. Endorse on outside,

at State Hospital."
The trustees reserve the tight to reject any

or all bids.
lly order of the Board of Truiteos

E C WAUNElt,
tSl Secretary of the Hoard of Trustees.

A Gold-Head- ed Cane.
W. Mortimer, Pottsvlllo Jeweler,wlU

glvo tho gentleman
of a

Cane.

Gold-Head- ed

Friendly Society, Baltimore,
two

tho bandsouio d

Umbrellas.

of

II of

ot

All cut of

teaching the

for

specifying

prominent responsible
act

the

Saturday,
Bhcnandoah tbclrgood

possible
All especially the the

voted

Surprise You.

Town,

for

have opened the season with a
stock of goods that beats the

beauty
close stock disposed

of

clothing,
hats

we'll
give a

St.,

Display

HOSPITAL

"Pro-
posal liulldinga

WANTS. &o.

It IlENT. Private dwelling opposite M.IT0E. church. Apply to Max Hchmldt. 5l-t-f

ITTANTED. A competent girl for general
IT housework in a small lamuy. Apply t

tf , J. rortz, m jn. wain street.
OOAItDINO. Two gentlemen desire board
XJ wttn private iamuy. 1130m togemer.
Auaress n., enenanaoan, r. u. o

HALE. A valuable Main streetFOR dwelling acd business Dlace Satis
factory reason for selling, Apply at Heiiald
omce ior particulars.

Tf TANTED. Ten comnetent stone masons.
VV No others need apply. Hhenandoah

Lumber and Feed Company, 203 East Coal
street, anenanuoau. oust

An active boy or girl to sellWANTED. cards on coinmUslou In every
town In Bchuylkill county. Send 10 cents in
stamp? for outut. Address, Model Card Co,
Bnenanuoan, i'a.

From the promises of EnochISTIIAYED at Turkey Kun, a red cow with
s rot on forehead, white spot on the back near
tall larce stralehl boms and white scots on

' two or three of Ue legs near the hoots. He- -
. ward will be paU for return. 6 it-- :

STRAYED A medium siie, thin blackIii cow with bell, has medium size horns
white spot on forehead near left oyo, white
less and tin of tad Is while. Has not been seen
since Monday, June 12th. Fltder will be
rewarded by returning to Frank Ualslisnlck,
an East centre stieei, nnenanooan.

DMINIiTRATOll'3 NOTIOE.-f.ett- ora of
XI. aaminisiranon 00 tne ejiaio 01 airs war
caret Harklns. late of the UoroUKh of Shen
andoah, deceased, havlig been granted to the
undersigned, persons indebted to said eatate
are hereby notified to make cayment;those hav
ing claims against gild estate to present them
witnout ueiay 10 1juxr.11 iiAuums,

Or to Administrator.
M. M. UmtKE. Hit Attorney.

Shenandoah, Fa Ma) 30, 1892.

Grand Display of j

! fine messgoods
t

i ! SB
II J) that we will not attempt a full descrip- -

.j0U) )U. gjve a partial outliiie, which you
can nil in by a personal inspection. 1 here are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-

tures in all of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of is complete chiim silks,
china surah, plain surah, beugaline, plain, fig-

ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps inodo
in of variations,

single, double or trlplo capes. Somo are plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy Indcscent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at neck," so much ap-

proved season by femlnino fancy. To some, coats
only aro correct To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashionablo anil stylish, many of theso having
capes attached sometimes 'one, two or thrco, as tho
tasto or Inclination of wearer may desire.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor dxpense to make it a suc-

cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be uuder
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything

trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. welcome.

Dives, Fomoroy and Stewart,

O. MILLER, Manager.

PEOPLE'SSSTORE!
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoesi O-enfs- furnishings ij
At greatly reduced rate3.

m. J.. 2T,33EL."S", Proprietor.
AHEAD AGAIN!

Wolnve mounted another rung onthol&dder
of popularity. It Is tbe Standard (.rand this time,
i drop-hea- half cabinet at a reasonable price.
Tho bead rises automatically to its place when the
leaf Id laid back. With a tingle movement the
head disappears, tho cabinet closes, and you have
an elegant ornamental pleco of furniture. Drop In
and look at It, And whilo we are talkingof cabinet
work we might mention the different kinds of wood
the Standard Is made dp In Antique Oak, XVI
Century Oak, Walnut, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany
ind Sycamore.

T. B. SHAFFER,
'or. Jnrillii nnd Lloyd Bts., Blieuuudoah

ro Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and

have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line ot
Htoves, RangcB, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Kootlag and Spouting nut
specialty,

sorts

silks

garment.

Peter Griffiths,
QIRARDVILtiE, FA.

RETJIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for tho
X Clrna. Kettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Iu
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Bugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors ami Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

121 South Mam Street.

Advertise
in "The Herald."

Wo find the most stylish and
the prevailing to bo tho
Capo, sorno its

tho
this tho

tho

also
tho

iu

arc

All

GEOROK

we

I'orter

John F.Ploppert,
SO EAST CEXTJtJS ST.

dread, Cake and Pie Bakery !

CQKFECT10NERY, ICE CREAM. SODA WATER.

I havo also purchased the store 21 West Coal
street, and nm prtpured Milk, Cream,
Duller and Eggs at the lowest market prices.
Wo will also keep at this store Ice Cream and
Soda Water. All orders will recelro prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PL01TERT,
U Eas! Centre St. SHEHAHDOAH 21 West Coil St.

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are Fomotlmos a bore, but when tho peo-
ple are told twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can buy Flour and
T.aat lower rates thn anywhere In this
town, thoy are gUdto tett the truth of
tbe oft repeated story. Pull line ot Gro-
ceries, ltutter and Kggs, l'outoos, Ureen
'iruoic, Hay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

Nfl 511 WRST MNTRK mm.
AT THK

LEATHER STORE!
IQ W. Contro St.,

You can purchase any lU.ug you need In the
line of shoe nnd'ng-- tdioeniti1 lth' tools, shoe
dressings, blsonlngj, buiton f,ist. rw ia, tuUiSg
hooks, iaces,etc. wholetnlo aud rcuil.

ToUxv X. Troir.iHo,
EDWARD EARLEY

Has op' ned a

.a nnn - ) 1 1 f i - hmv ii m.

r--- T l.l o.i.l Mnrkut Hta,UUlaUIUlU , ...... - . . ,

u'h.r h villi ba nleased to reoeive W

ii.ct hri.. ea ana ponor
OI cigar. " -


